Good Morning

I'm ____________, I'm ______________, and I'm ______________, and these are the morning announcements:

**Highlander Games Postponed**

Well, we've got some good news and some bad news. The bad news is that, due to a scheduling conflict with the gym, Highlander Games has had to be postponed until next Thursday, October 15th. So you'll have to wait almost a whole week to have fun at our very first Spirit Activity of the school year. The good news is that Highlander Games has been postponed until Thursday the 15th, so you have almost a whole week to practice your cheers before showing them off at our very first Spirit Activity of the school year! It's all in how you look at it. Get ready for some fun next Thursday!

**Volleyball help needed**

The Grade 8 Girls have a bye this week for Volleyball. If there are any Grade 7 boys or girls that can stay for a game today after school, please let Mr. Nay know ASAP.

**Great First Day**

Our Gr. 7 Boys Volleyball team won two of the first three matches yesterday against Banting. Well done boys. Our next regular practice is Thursday morning @ 7 am.

**Grade 7 boys and girls volleyball**

A job well done grade 7 boys and girls volleyball! So great to see triple ball in action. A great big thank you to Danica the ref and our great gaggle of scorekeepers! Well done!
Are you interested in skiing the powder of Big White?! Come to the MPR today at nutbreak for more information. Bring a friend! Don't worry Cypress skiers and snowboarders, your meeting will be coming soon...

Yearbook meeting today!

Have a good day! 😊